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BIG PLANTrefused
privileges KILLED ON GOLD HILL! MARITAL LAWS KOREA HAS 

AMBITIONS
Will Soon be Established at 

Cook Inlet i
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Boston, March 18.-0. H. Sleeper 
has secured $50,000 in Boston to put 
in a hydraulic plant on Bear ''reek. 
Coolf Inlet

May be Reformed by a Com

mission. »
-*<p*cial so the Daily Nugget

London. March 18 —Tt» British 
government contemplates a commis
sion to ret otto existing mart tare 
laws

Henry Wad man, Meets Death While Engaged 
ing Down a Cabin—Roof Fell In and Crushed the 

Unfortunate Victim - Dead When Extricated.

onward in Tear= r1
A

i

American Invasion Stop
ped in Russia

In the Direction of In
creased Naval Strength

Nerw Bidge.
Special to the Daily Nugget

Detroit, March 18 -An Internation
al railway bridge will be built across 
Detroit river.

. . H . mi* Anarchy Spreading.
; tMr tetli oœurred on. Pmicli si Me. All efforts, however, were known had no relatives,in this di-Zp*01»1 the Daily Nuggat 

1,1,1 at ten .) dock this morning, of, without avail as Wadman was dead triet He is well spoken of ht mow “ IVtershnrg. March 18-V uZd* 
which Henry Wadman a wood dealer before his body had been extricated who know bin- spiead anarefcisti. conspira

The police were notified and Scr -------------------------------------- -■> discovered in Russia Z

géant Holmes went to the'scene of ,

>

moes, ha'i
was the victim.

Wadman
partner in tearing down a cabin on 
the hill. The work had been in pro-

*50* and St. Petersburg Will 

Supply Their Own 

Systems.

Did Much Damage
the accident and made an investira- London. Feb. 29 —A gate of almost, 
tion. The facte were found to he unprecedented violence swept OrelrTs 

gtess for soire time and, the chief essentially as set forth in the far- fBritain all night and did consider- 
supports of the structure hiti beep!going. able damage- Telegraphic com m uni-I
withdraWn Wadman was standing J Wadman owned an interest to a ! cat ton northward of Tee» . was en- ; 
directly beneath the roof when the claim on French Hill with his pari-itoelf interrupted, the continental' 
juilding caved, ,fhe full weight - of the ner Hanson, but during the winter^ fMg;vice was .interfered with and

roof being precipitated upon the un has been engaged in hituling'- wood Marge numbers- of strips were forced v.
fortunate man's back — — fie was a native of Prime Edwird reel shelter in the harbor- Mam

Assistance was called and the de- Island where his people reside lie | minor wrecks occurred and the tife-
hris cleared away as quickly as pos- was a . single man atd. as far as is i boats were busy all along the coast». .

was engaged With his' Has Placed an Order for a War 

i Vessel to Cost the Sum of

$250,000.

MINISTERId Shoes JOE MARTIN 
CHALLENGEDFIELDING♦

: the Diily Nugget
^Petersburg, March IS — 1 he
lijgu puermr.cnt hto_refused^uij 
ZL w«Urate'S application for 
5* privileges i" St. gtgjggg

aHkecov.
systems. --

J I CLUB MEN 
♦1 OF PARIS

I to the DeJlyr
j Takio. Mart^h 1T.~ Kurea is btç,tni- 
I >"n* ambitious m the naval line -and _i 

r» rv i i — * already has placed an order with the

By Ralph Smith for Mt" 1 - < »•* » *-n
r ... 'Of war t cost vjW imo Thc.Tapwtv

Liberal Leadership >rsr minis1t'r 1 ”et,!

Will Visit England After 
the Session

♦
♦ The cities will supplyHERS. ♦

—vS

,e Goes off. PLAY WELL L*WIs faked w few Uses sn the delay ' 
would not be noticed and t k m be 
faked

SWEARS HE-
RECEIVEDcr 2 DID THE WORK m* em*» * r„ OF MARINERSOld Loan Will be Re-Issued afT 

Decreased Rate of In- - 

terest. —

:
mier Laurier—Convention 

— Called.

some one yelled "shoot a cry that------- "

overShoes* was immediately taken up all
the house anudst a genera! laugh, : i—. »
Still the gun failed to-g**-uf[ and will: — , _

a sad grrii at thusjaviug 7 frong j ProlêStS Grallt Issuedlo
scene spoiled, -Bittner said "and may 
the divil take tile property man who 
I oaded tire gun. Them was a 
that raised tire* rôtît

4
A Packed House Greets 

“Inshavogue”

rSpecial to the Do il' N ua^et.
Ottawa, March 1 fr^-Mlnister Field- 

in& gpce to England after the present 

session to raise a loan -to meet thir

ty-five million dollars of indebtedness

Claimed That Duelling 
is Harmless

-----.......y-—----- -
S|wrtal to the Daily Nu^ige.i 

Vancouver, . March 18. — Ralph 
Smith. the Nanaimo labor leader. 
tar-^iallenged Joe Martin lor the

Launched Boat During 
Terrific SquallAnother V,

roar

shings,| j leadership of the provincial Literals, 
j reputedly .with the support of |‘r< 
mier Laurier

A convention,- will be hHd at Ret- ,
ei'.iokc u> decide the iSaderahip, also And Succeeded in Reicuing Five 

Becoming a Favorite With i 10 reconsider the derision for parti
lire» in the next- elections

During the progress of the play 

songs were introduced by Dan <; lea- 
son who. sang" ‘The Maid from Die 
County Mayo" , Harry Burrell "who 
appeared first as a Biddy then made 
a quick change to evening dress and 
rendered

now falling due The old loans tear 
five per cent., interest 
hopes to get par at 3J and thus ef- 

a great, saving in interest

Fielding Some Comedy Not Down on the 

Bills Provokes Hilarious 

Mirth.

fajht With Swords to Demon- 

strate Their Theory -Four 

Wounded. ___ .

Gold Bottom Creek Once More 'S.
feet

Cubans Whose Lives Were♦ charges

the Miners.

!
"The Rose of Killarney," 

and Miss, Edith Montrose who favor
ed with “Kathleen Mavourueen ,1 
!.. Timmins, one of the leading sptr- 
ÎW in the 5 . M .1., thanked the au
dience for their liberal patronage and 
made a wee bit of a speech, tire chief 
characteristic of which
hrgyiLv ■ -_• * ~ -

Three of the right baud loggias1 
were occupied by the fifteen members 
of the Amaranth club, ten gerit lemen 
and fivp ladies, the gathering pr<^ nt-; 
ing a bevy of beauty that 
to* heboid

in Danger
SPANISH RIOTS POLL TAXska m

Gold Bottom creek, the oldest creek 
1 n the (IretaTCI and one that has seen 

more ups and downs than any other, 
is again the scene of considerable at
tract ton tins winter 
in more demand in that local If t that:

> A packed house witnessed the pro
duction of “Inshavogue’’ last night 
at the Auditorium "by the Bittner 

company under the auspices of the 
Young Men s Institute Mr. Bittner 
was the star of the cast he having 
played the title role so often that he

I MdU 10 di« Dully Norg«t.
I fins, Such 17 —Santos Damont, 
[ fenm ttejtes. and six other I’nr- 
f *u.tl»taM, fought with swords in 
[brisk) demonstrate the harmlcss- 
[ w * duels Fout were slightly 

i miM.

■bMHpeoal w vh* bdUly v u#f*t 
Havana. March 17 heroic

TMr of Mx» V s rruiwr IMphm 
| Vâ! i y ing War .Swftarjr Moody, Um»K 
j to her <1*fnnc \ wnhr wqtiAh *—
• u II diva ft* ï'àfbn And frré h*|f
I drowned < 'iitwins

It Results From Refusal to Pay

Taxes.
-'peçial to the Dally Nugifet. -c-—2.—»

Madrid, Marc* 16 —One man was 
killed and six injured during a riot 
Uombta .Spain, caused by the refusal 
of the inhabitant# to pay their taxes. 
A mob attacked 
broke up the furniture and stoned the 
troops, who replied with a volley

tin I he Chinese Will Soon be ' 

Increased.
IL .• ( Jo AVX,

PropFrt v i.r io_yh« tisdy Xu*s«t 
tit Laws, March 18 — Premier I.am 

it has been ..for a year or two as is | jer has introduced iegisiàtion mine as 
seen by a protest that was filed Vhî mg the t hmese poll !av to five hun 
morning i,n tiie gold commisstoncr cited dollars and making the trans 
court, .Some years ago Gold Bottom pi■ iVar; i'i>fnpgiiiy| Ttuynnsditr for 
piopertv wax hot -oeel*rrd trprth ! ,t* pay meet 
figfiting-'over.'hut it. is different 
Tiie protest referred to concern- the j 

upper hail of iff above tire mouth anu I 
is filed -by Emit Vasel against Hen i 
Young

was its

. ’
knows the entire play backward It 

is one III lus gjoiigest ehai aider parts 
and his clever work rereived the ap
plause it so well merited Tiie other 

'members of the company were quite 
aiceptahle though in one or two ' in
stances considerable prompting was 

Though a typical Irish

II is running a sale»»
[bought an option m 

: tiie Nizina country 
I will close Hoping 1 Cfitinue to Spread In Republic 

reply to this, I j
t enquiring friend».
My yours, «

F. J. GULDEN. I

REVOLUTION 600 LOSTthe court house. C'Af

was .good 
The boxes were prettily 

held a hand
somer lot of Imds or a more gallant 
cavalcade of gallants Mr B Joshua 
Thompson was the distinguished chap
eron of the party

The following is 'the. cast of "In
shavogue" :
Brian Maguire 
flick Burke :
Harry Carrington 
■Sir Roderick O’Dwyer 
Adolphus Vane

' Some Terrific venue Itk* Innow'
of Uraguey. W. S. KENNEDYdccorafjpd and Semoanever -j

NOVEL WATER GRANTI v il in B» ptilv Nugget
I Set York, March 18 —Advices have

wt eeiM to the effect that the 

F tap|| iWotatiun is spreading A 
i »«W tittle is in progress near the 
[ «phi A state of siege has been
i hind.

necessary. 
melpdrama there were one or two 
comedy scenes enacteil that were not

Is S"Hl**«
Fr f 8

fakes His Departure tor the 

Tanana
al to

j lives
Era datas that 1.60 

were loot and half a miili'in 
■ in p fieri y ■ damage, (Î -,rmg

M tiers (liven the Second Right to 

tha Use of 100 Inches

Plaintiff alleges tiiat tie is t 
miner and the holder of 
i be tippershalt Of No. 1» 
further that between tiie mont !
November j. 16$ j .and June, pin 
did or Caused to Qom work
ti* claim to the extent itf mure th.u, K- -, redr was ..de a pârty 
i/jHL. According to the retorüë • t j fu*mati<«... tmtmn -eut 

ftraut for the ground was iaeaed tojttitAenitourt againiM If ;
‘he defendant on .January S, 1 sui <‘, IL Davison in 

which it is declared was fraudulently Î' barged'wit* forcibh detaimng ti

Casel swears that drirndanf. r.evei ] The' evidence showed that ti,* two |
latter driemd^nla had occupied to. j

" ' » w»iety idHie tci ommeiidet i n 

bln. Whi

irney Blank» for tk 
Office. down on " the bills and-while they 

were provoking in tiie extreme the 
audience enjoyed the situations huge
ly. One occurred at the end of the 
third apt where Brian Maguire _(Mr 
Bittner) was doing some of the best 
Tines in the play. Right in the midst 
of a thrilling scene one of tire cur
tains at the hack began to slowly 
ascend heavenward and between. tin 
gasps for breath those in the front- 
row could hear the star sing out be- 

Ilester creek They have been given tween his clenched teeth. "Put it 

tire right for three years, to 100 in
ches of * the unappropriated waste 

water taken from lire third tier 
bench, left , limit, opposite No.. 41 wit 
Hester creek, subject to the existing 

rights of water grants No. 748 and 
No. 1107. Ordinarily, wgter used on 
tiie high benches would "after passing 

through the boxes find its way to 
creek, but by the grant issued today 
these who arc below the original 
owners of the water can by means of 
ditches or reservoirs catch the preci
ous fluid after it has once seen ser
vi ere and divert it to their own use

a g rent U
He >ays 3 Report hath it. that W 8 Ken- i 

s i ; nedy departed unoeteektUously and I 
i. lie M.rrepl riUoutiy for the Tanana Uti ' 

It will tie renrem tiered the: j 
to an in.- !

tt.e mvION At CARDS
-----------------------------------

nrt KaneA novel water right was today is
sued by the gold commissioner to 
Edward Jansen and Frank L. Lynde, 
the novelty in the grant being tiiat 
it is for the second right to water 
tiiat is already granted to another 
The grantees are the owners of tiie 
hillsides adjoining the lower hall, 
left limit, of 3 Hester creek, and the 
upper half, left limit, of 3 and 3a

Mr Bittner 
Mr Lewis 

Mr Montgomery 
Mr Mullen 

Mr Thorne 
Mr' Moran 
Mr Morris 
Mr French, 

Mr. Dundoi/ 

Mi<s Montrose 
Miss M ai toil 

Miss Brocee

Armour Chosen• VIM
Tntor Giron. .1DLKV - Advetow. 

ftnceri, etc. 0^ >vt
A 0 Office Bldg

6*al » 6e IWliv Niicif. 
fuis. Mardi 18 —Tutor Giron who 
“fri wit* the Crown Princess of

I '"*? <» reported to have joined 
l'kînppMt Monk» mmm ■

Lleoteoaet

■ /’/' ' 7 '
iepre-Thaddy Blake 

Terrence
which time . v.rr- -

iJailor . ...
Old Meag 
Kate O Dwyer 
I.ady O'Dwyer 
Biddy

secured
Schwab Returns.

_ He hsilv SiivK.a
” ‘Wf March 17.—Chas II

E 'cllsi tihiwed to America

licit > Damage»
staked the upper half of 19, or in the
alternative that if he did so that it I catii
was illegally done as at that ti
theground was not vacant. Dommi
land, the work of representation bav- i rhinn wv
ing been performed. He declared
that tie ddfrmlant made , false
davit when he made appireation ,t
the claim and asks that his grant t*

"id a renewal h rdati
•hifuself The case will; be beard 
Thursday, April 16

down ; put it down ”

‘ Again in the fourth act Lewis’ clev
erness at Taking and Bill nets ready 

was all that saved the scene 
from going to pieces. As it was it 
made such a hit that the audience 
roared. Maguire is in prison and is 
to lie hanged in tire morning llis 
daughter, whom the viljain (Lewis) 
desires is with him to console his 
last moments. Maguire discovers in 
his guard an old-comrade who in tiie 
days gone by could snuff a candie at 
forty yards He is engaged in con
versation by the prisoner who asks 
him as a dying favor to shoot out a 
candle that he will see at one of the 
grated windows when the clock 
strikes the hour of midnight, his jus- 
tificatiop being tiiat Ire supposed the 
prisoner" was trying to escape It. is 

understood by the audience that the 
man condemned to die will hold the, 
candle In front of his breast and re
ceive the bullet Intended lot" the can
dle thus cheating tiie executioner out 
of his prey The play proceeded with 

out the faintest suspicion- »4- an inter
ruption. The guard had agreed to 
snuff out the candie lut Yus old friend 
and Maguire was ready to die In the 

milting-ab English noMeman out of meantime the daughter bad gire* her 
jre,U0ti, says a Pans cable U> the, f±tis-c a nlr with which he cuts off 

The police decline to | U|M> uj ^ h.crs when he is interrupt- 

furnish tire nobeln an’s name
Oiie of til* men arrested, who posed |vll|*„, (Lewis) who 

as a police inspector, was captured 
m. a hotel in the Roe I’d le tier T Tie 
other was captured in Algier s They 
met the nobleman on the river and 
frightened him into paying the tnon- 

The victim later complained to 
4he police and the arrests followv.l.

Titoday. ■
| they found ihat the ownershtfc of th* 

iisputa* tiiey ■ willingly 

Mu'ed that/!

orteders. îLOCAL BREVITIES. <t F- wal

Nice Felt Hats HMrewt 
t It fif'd v

'
Mr Justice Craig is -threatened 

with la grippe and fears t* may be
come the next victim.

Warm weather is again prevailing 
today, the thermometer at 

standing at 22 above

Mro hL Yfe^sherg, a .merchant prince 
oi the city, left for the. outaide. to

day He will not return until ,lu

was thr princtpsi 
»■ &Jfm .

•tded Ui the lot rV drieedant* 

fttwi '■ tire evutence 
(A** WVt,’« Adi- Hunt'd a A

t<*

tired and 
can buy 

Alaska, 
e City to 
stock of 
you need 
I Rubber 
ban are 
e are the 
js wh*re 
ms duty 
ed with.

SUMMERS a orrell,

*u mcqmd avenue

Johnson Mayor

)üi», ■
>. iiftbei

tiiirit tbesf awi f

EVERYBODY GOOD kxl

W Dry Wood ! Wrdks. aciL'-wvd

Not one vase In Police-Court as 

Result of St. Patrick's Uay

tThe decision published in the N'm

get yesterday that was handtni x 
by the gold commissioner -was 
first of its kind to ever be rendered 
in the Yukon It wa 

ownership of certain .quart 
t es, ‘ the same ground haring bee;; 
staked upon Uirre different <

*I.PRUDhOMME

t * W, Nr. Free Library
’•‘tone ti4-A

VICTORIA BARRISTER ■
uti ti* j 

It (a,tIf any one had 4*2a ted oi; 
fl Qgif ;&C 

the police oo 
W-edneHday morning and the* 
•*u Ha borate ex plana Uan. of h 
had simply been (ejetotstsa* il» 

of hi» pat-ton ^aaiat;, tm 
e beete Uie by ft at de* i -' u n,

-z
«adWas Killed In a Bar Room 

Scuffle.
would appearoron*

Hi 1 t., the' I'.i : V,u**l
Victoria, March 16.—All V Ander

son. a Victoria hamster waa—kcci- 
deiitiy killed in a Victoria barroom 
scuffle with a "friend

TO

Stampeders

40 Tons of
Pursuant to nrders received 

the city ptiluv owners 4i<d 
two and thr#^ <irory building 
removing tbe snow from tLv rtxd
tkeir

1 m s
r=>. ..- z,OFF. NEW GOODS FOR SPRING!the fac t the d«x

without one
■ ■ f pres* r ited b ?><fs

persi.r,
houses, ^Füs avohhftg- the 

si bill tv çt svruwjone reern « ■ 
ed skull by a deîugv of sn«-» aï: 
■'lidiug off the rot-f ,i3 ,i,
Xi me

Arrested for Blackmailing
New York, Keii- 27 —Two men have 

been arrested on the charge of black-Feed: '.tend,- i< na tier -XF-M HKATl Ii MAkl

!l
if having «evp♦

led *4*I UM l-AT—
istemrs %» he bad aatacip.

*

r;

I *Stein Bloch Suits 
and Overcoats

American W
f0RTY mile

Oats, 7c
i!-kw

The Mail

No a loge" arrive todav 
The Mbit* Pass dispati*ed in* vb 

afterno<>i, with the foll.iwmg pad 
entiers t'orp. H*tJ.
Il T KnuUa.in S Wv. --"à',-.

M athest n John Lunth 
A mail is expected m Friday night 

and then stages will arrive evert day 
foi about*» week,

The Merchants mail dispatched a 
stage with no through podseogers out 
but taking Mrs R W. CaMetWid to 
S5 abov-e Bonanza, where she will 
mike a visit to Mrs Burns ai.d Mrs 
Geo. BrunstoBr who will go to Mi> 
Carry's rèadhonse- to spend to'»..
■lav S #■ :tI Mrs . -

ed in his work by the arrival of the 
to taunt

the father and ‘daughter in their mis

ery and agàîto-vi.a -(sal he twti P"v 
seas the daughter before tire . 
reached Something attracts the vil
lain's attention, to the window and he 
discovers an attempt has been Mato 
to escape He takes the. candie and 
mounts a table to examine the bai 
more critically' and just as he stands 
in (rout ot the window with the ean- 

! die before him tire clock strikes 
j,twelve.. Then according to the lines 
loi the play tiie guard should shoot 

and the bullet that was intended to

Whether' )*, "lésons t .gh- by
has at last beeii drdlec 

tied or a iietbrr the T 
ipede has token the ready 

out" ot tire toanUy 

flewfa.! FRtTiimtaioB bu &r»y. v 
*<>od effort, it s» * fact 
lire bwtory id Oawwn bas St»I*, 
rick » day passed without a me . 
Hduati hnr.g reminded--4 their 
bra tion» the following day.

ouïes

i
■*"."S

Jdtiln, Dawson, 

F«t> Mile Hotel. Hanan’s Shoes, "
Slater's Rubber Sole Shoes, 

Knox and Stetson Hats
FINE FURNISHINGS.

a
61fr /

------------•
)
\

00 Umber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

f

l j
* _ . ;1

No, «6td Mr Wu, as be Vt«,pped 
pacing the deck of the vrewl 
tinned to look 
erkg, rerew f«4t receding 
Sjïw, "I dkn't nay I was reqily -a: 
popular man in that country

>awn
at the .wboreB of! Am (:

;..i put Maguire tÿi.t ol his misery Would 
! be received by the villain and in tire 
| finale all would ctlfl happily.

[ Lewis picked up bis cue perfectly 
mounted the table, held the candle so 
tire guardjpould get a go6d sight and 
waited for the shot that was to give 
him his quietus, but it did not come.

?
AUKiuitiol Dimension Kougti ami OreMtid Lumber. /

brand .o# cigars’has ever Seen najnH 
for me

<

^.4 Ifti o| flume lumber a Speciaim.
Ktaodike Riter at Mouth ol Bear Creek. Teleph<me-"MoutB ol Bear " 

Cllj OOee-Boyl,’, Whirl, Krone 31 , Dm too.

FOR SALE —Good Dog Team—two 
finstolgsa leaders Apply mi "Duke
street

Better, two-and-a-half pound roll.
only f 1.00, at all stores. .

HERSHBERG& CO.d- The Nugget s stock o< jeh pria tie, 
vaa tenais to the best that 
to Da wans».

135 First Avi Ow V. T.
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